Food Scientists and Technologists (FS&T) need diverse skills in the globalized food and drink sector: Food-specific or scientific / technical skills and generic or intuitive soft skills. This study determined how satisfied FS&T students were with overall improvement, and in key technical and soft skills, based on their university work; and if satisfaction was linked to geography, degree in progress, anticipated degree, anticipated work place or anticipated job responsibility. An on-line survey was completed by 267 students in over 20 countries using a 5-point Likert scale to evaluate satisfaction. Responses were analyzed by the Friedman or Kruskal Wallis tests for more than two groups, otherwise by the Wilcoxon Signed Rank or Mann-Whitney tests. There were no differences in Overall Satisfaction with technical and soft skills training. Among soft skills, training in Working with Others and Being Responsible were more often rated "Excellent" and students were more satisfied with their training than with Solving Problems, Communication and Positive Attitude. Students anticipating a job with high responsibility were more satisfied with overall soft skill training and with 3 of the 5 specific soft skills. Among technical skills, students were more satisfied with improvement in basic sciences (Microbiology, Chemistry, Processing, Safety), and those in Northern Europe were more satisfied with overall technical training. These data show variations in perception and/or efficacy of technical and soft skill training in Food Science programmes and underline the need for separate attention to the incorporation of soft skill training into the design of FS&T courses.
Introduction
Food Scientists and Technologists (FS&T) need many diverse skills to meet the needs of a globalized food and drink sector: Food-specific or scientific / technical skills and the more recently recognized generic or intuitive soft skills, which are broadly applicable across job titles and include interpersonal, communication and social skills. When FS&T employers in Europe brainstormed ideal employee skills, 76% of these were soft skills (Flynn, Wahnstrom, Popa, RuizBejarano, & Quintas, 2013) . Despite this desire, employers tended to believe their FS&T employees do not have sufficient soft skills, while the employees stated that they do: e.g., only 42% of FS&T employers found their employees sufficient in Group Leadership while 92% of employees rated themselves as sufficient (Mayor et al., 2015) . The importance of soft skills to food and drink employers and the disconnect on their presence in current employees merits further investigation and attention to soft skill acquisition for future FS&Ts. One of the goals of the ISEKI Food 4 project (https://www.iseki-food4.eu) was the "development of learning and teaching approaches and activities able to improve and exploit the new skills for students in food studies in EU". This study was one of several addressing the broad ISEKI Food 4 theme and the specific aim here was to determine how satisfied FS&T students were with their improvement in key technical and soft skills. Furthermore, students were classified by demographic groups (geography, degree in progress, expected degree, expected place of employment, expected level of job responsibility) to see if satisfaction varied based on these variables. Satisfaction is a readily accepted concept that applies to all populations. Critics of restaurants, hotels, and movies often summarize their experience by stating their satisfaction. It is precisely this "personal" aspect of satisfaction that carries the most weight when evaluating student perception of their education. Measures of graduation and employment may be more common, but they lack the emotional impact of satisfaction. The food and drink sector of the future will require employees with competencies in both technical and soft skills, and levels of student satisfaction can be instrumental in understanding the strengths and weaknesses of current food science curricula in meeting these requirements. Student self-assessment has been used for decades and was shown to accurately reflect learning (Brown & Harris, 2013) , and a meta-analysis showed the most accurate self-assessments among students in more advanced courses in the sciences (Falchikov & Boud, 1989) .
The knowledge gained from student self-assessment can be used by food science educators to improve curricula and produce the food scientists and technologists needed for this rapidly changing sector. 
Materials and Methods

Questionnaire
Results and Discussion
Questionnaires
From May through November 2012, 267 questionnaires were collected from students ( Table  2 ). All responding students answered all questions and there were no missing data. Responses came from over 21 countries and these were organized into 4 geographical regions. Northern and Southern Europe were well represented, with 71% of the responses coming from these two regions, likely due to the higher level of participation of higher education institutes in these countries in the ISEKI Food 4 project. Nonetheless, the geographical spread of respondents gives a good sample of food science students, with the exception of a lack of representation from Africa. Respondents were equally divided between undergrads, that is those working towards a technical or Bachelor degree, and postgrads, that is those working towards a Master or Ph.D. A large majority of the students, 85%, expected to eventually earn a postgraduate degree. This may indicate a trend towards growing professionalism in food science and technology. A recent study showed most employees with a university degree in food science had a Bachelor (Flynn, RuizBejarano, et al., 2013) while a later study, in which 75% of respondents were under 40 years old, showed equal numbers with a Bachelor and with a Master degree (Mayor et al., 2015) , and here, most current students expect either a Master or a Ph.D. degree. Of course, what a person expects and what actually occurs may not be the same. Currently, the Bachelor and Master degrees are leading not only to different knowledge and skills but also to different specialisations within the broad area of Food Science and Technology disciplines. Only future surveys can confirm if FS&Ts are truly trending towards higher levels of education.
The most popular response to the question planned place of employment was "enterprise", 57% of responses, of which almost half planned to work for small and medium sized enterprise (SME) and half for large enterprise. For this IJFS October 2017 Volume 6 pages 129-138 question, more than one response was accepted; the 267 respondents gave a total of 458 responses or an average of 1.7 responses per student, indicating that most students had a clear idea of where they plan to work. In fact, 70% of respondents gave only one answer for planned place of employment. Important for the European food and drink industry is that half of the food science students who would like to work for enterprise would like to work for an SME. SMEs are 99% of all European food and drink companies (FDE, 2015) and generate almost 50% of the food and drink industry turnover and value added and provide two thirds of the employment of the sector. Adding well educated FS&Ts to these smaller food companies will surely contribute to maintaining Europe's position as a leader in the food sector, particularly for region-specific and traditional foods. Thus, encouragement of already interested food science students should be pursued at the university level and incorporation of work with and about food sector SMEs should be a continued segment of the food science university curriculum.
Respondents were almost equally divided on the amount of desired job responsibility once established in their career, with 59% desiring positions with low or mid responsibility, i.e., responsible for themselves or for several people, respectively, and 41% desiring high responsibility positions, i.e., responsible for several teams. The desire for high responsibility may be linked to the desire for a high level of education, although progressing towards executive positions has more so been linked to a "proactive" personality, including taking personal responsibility and looking for self-improvement (Seibert, Kraimer, & Crant, 2001) , and not necessarily to education. Thus, it appears here that the 41% of students desiring a high level of job responsibility are not necessarily a subset of the 85% desiring a high level of education; we should be careful to avoid the common perception, in the food and drink sector and elsewhere, that high job responsibility and high levels of education are linked.
Satisfaction with skills
Rank sums for Overall Satisfaction with improvement in technical skills and Overall Satisfaction with improvement in soft skills were not significantly different, p=0.78. The percentage of students rating their Overall Satisfaction as "Excellent" for technical and soft skills training was also not significantly different, p=0.21, with "Excellent" satisfaction reported by 19% and 24% of students for technical and soft skills, respectively (Figure 1 )., and "Excellent" or "Good" satisfaction by 73% and 72%, respectively (data not shown). In health care surveys, levels of satisfaction of 87% and above are not uncommon (Di Palo, 1997) , and these authors suggested a tendency for ratings of general satisfaction to cluster at the high end of the scale. For the specified skills within the "Technical" and "Soft" categories there was not the same equality of satisfaction as seen for Overall. The percent stating "Excellent" improvement in the specific soft skills Working with Others, 44% at p=0.0001, and Being Responsible, 39% at p=0.0019, was higher than the percentage stating "Excellent" satisfaction for Overall, 24%. Conversely, there were no differences between the percent of students stating "Excellent" satisfaction with improvement in specific technical skills versus overall technical improvement. This result may reflect unfamiliarity with the term "soft skills"; students were less likely to rate their overall im-IJFS October 2017 Volume 6 pages 129-138
Skill Self Evaluation 133 Figure 1 : Percentage of students who chose "Excellent" for satisfaction with their "overall improvement" in Soft Skills and in the 5 specified soft skills and for their "overall improvement" in Technical Skills and in the 7 specified technical skills. * indicates percentage is significantly different from Overall for that skill group, p<0.002.
IJFS October 2017 Volume 6 pages 129-138 provement as excellent or very good being not completely sure what they had improved in, yet when asked about specific soft skills, such as Being Responsible, they had a clearer understanding. Conversely, students were satisfied with the overall idea of their technical training, perhaps having the pre-conceived idea that a food science education provides strong technical training, and equally satisfied when focusing on specific technical skills that they were already familiar with.
Satisfaction with technical skills
There was a significant difference in satisfaction with improvement among the 7 specific technical skills (p<3.6 x 10 − 7). Post hoc analysis (Figure 2A) showed that the skills were divided into two groups, with students more satisfied with their training in Food Microbiology, Food Processing, Food Chemistry, and Food Safety & Hygiene than with their training in Food Quality Management, Assurance & Control (p<0.001), Product Development (p<0.0002) and Research (p<0.00002). If the respondents were primarily undergraduates, it would be understandable that they were more satisfied with their improvement in more basic science courses i.e., Microbiology and Chemistry than in more advanced and even post-graduate courses i.e., Food Quality, Product Development and Research as in general these are disciplines included in 2 nd level/Master degree and Ph.D. programmes. However, one half of the respondents were working on a Master or Ph.D. and thus it is surprising and somewhat disconcerting that, on average, 40% of food science students found their improvement in these three food-specific courses to be "Fair", "Minimal" or "Failing". The dissatisfaction that food science students have with their training in Research may later contribute, once they are in the working world and particularly in industry, to the low R&D investment found in EU food and drink enterprises, which are rated as a Medium-Low intensity sector (together with Travel & Leisure, Media, etc.), accounting for only 6% of ¿171 billion invested in European R&D (EC, 2015) . University training in Research is part of many scientific disciplines, including the Food Science programmes at the authors' home universities. It generally encompasses course work in experimental design, research methods and statistical analysis; often students work closely with a faculty mentor on a specific research project. If research is seen as a pre-requisite for innovation, and innovation as a requirement for continued growth and improvement, then the results here suggest that increased attention to training future European food scientists in research is needed, and likely applied research oriented towards industry and with attention to knowledge and technology transfer will be the most beneficial. A hard look at the current presentation of research to FS&T students can start with sharing opinions and best practices among FS&T educators, followed by ambitious changes and careful monitoring of the results -this will likely require investment of time and money by universities. The increased student satisfaction, and later success in research will be a well-deserved outcome and one which might move the food sector up from its current position as a Medium-Low R&D investment sector and later confer the benefits that robust R&D brings to industry. There was only one significant difference in student assessment of their improvement in technical skills based on demographics, and that was an interaction between Overall Satisfaction with technical skills and Geographic Region ( Figure  2B ), which showed students in the north of Europe three times more satisfied than those in the South (p<0.002). This is consistent with rankings which place the top universities in the northern countries of UK, Sweden, Switzerland and Germany (THE, 2016) . High student satisfaction with technical training may be linked to higher funding for universities in Northern Europe and thus more advanced technical equipment. Importantly, satisfaction with improvement in soft skills was not linked to Geographic Region, thus apparently not linked to attending a higher ranked university or higher funding, and suggesting separate frameworks for the teaching and learning of technical and soft skills. This further suggests that effective soft skill teaching and learning are independent of funding and equipment but rely on other, perhaps less tangible, resources. An interesting and important question for further research is to identify the resources IJFS October 2017 Volume 6 pages 129-138 necessary for success in soft skill education.
Satisfaction with soft skills
There was a significant difference in satisfaction with improvement among the 5 specific soft skills (p<0.02). Post hoc analysis ( Figure 3A ) showed students were most satisfied with their training in Working with Others and Being Responsible, significantly more than with their training in Communication (p<0.0007) and Demonstrating Positive Attitudes & Behaviours (p<0.0003). Having "a team approach", or Working with Others was identified as an important soft skill by a national study to determine training recommendations for the food sector in Ireland (EGFSN, 2009) and "having a sense of responsibility and commitment" or Being Responsible was among the crucial soft skills listed by a U.S. focus group study with food industry executives (Napoleon, Freedman, Seetharaman, & Sharma, 2006) . Thus, overall, students are highly satisfied with their improvement, and therefore apparently receiving good instruction in soft skills valued by the food sector.
The respondents here, however, were significantly less satisfied with their training in Communication skills, whose importance for food science and technology professionals cannot be overstated. A survey of skills most desired by European employers in the food and drink sector showed communication to be the single most sought after skill (Flynn, Ruiz-Bejarano, et al., 2013) . In the chemical industry, high level representatives listed communication as the number 1 personal skill for engineers (CEFIC, 2009 ) and, in Australia, communication is being integrated into some university engineering courses (Armstrong & Baillie, 2011) . In the medical profession, communication skills influence patient ratings of technical competence: Physicians judged to be good communicators were also believed to be technically competent (Robin DiMatteo & Hays, 1980) . This link between technical skill and ability to communicate needs recognition from the food and drink sector; food industry and food regulators are often in the public eye and the ability to communicate well can mean the difference between public vilification or public respect. As judged by students, the training of FS&Ts in communication skills needs focus and significantly more attention. Demographics of the respondents showed a statistically significant interaction between Overall Satisfaction with soft skills and Desired Job Responsibility ( Figure 3B ). Students who de-IJFS October 2017 Volume 6 pages 129-138 sired a high responsibility position were significantly more satisfied overall (p<0.007), and for three specific soft skills, Demonstrating Positive Attitudes & Behaviours, Being Responsible and Thinking & Solving Problems (data not shown) than those desiring mid or low responsibility work. There was no interaction between "Overall Satisfaction with soft skills" and level of anticipated education, suggesting again that students who anticipate a high degree are not the same as those who anticipate a high responsibility job. This further supports the work of Seibert et al. (2001) , which showed executive positions linked to being "proactive", and suggested that innate personality may predispose a person to attain high responsibility work. It is possible that the personality that tends to achieve high responsibility positions is also the one that views improvement in a positive light; meaning they are more likely to be satisfied given the same results as others. Conversely, those with a "proactive" personality may actually get the most benefit from current methods of soft skill education in the food science curriculum. They are more satisfied because they did actually have better results. In either case, in the food sector, it is clear that high levels of education are not necessarily linked to high responsibility work and thus it is important to stress the soft skills associated with high responsibility at all educational levels.
Conclusions
The geography and current educational level of respondents gave a good, though small, sample of food science and technology students. Based on this, FS&Ts appear to be trending towards higher levels of education, with more students aiming for a Ph.D. than in previous years, but divided on the amount of desired job responsibility and having a strong interest in working for small and medium sized enterprises. Slightly more than 70% of surveyed students rated "Overall Satisfaction" with their improvement in the listed skills as excellent or good. This is a satisfactory result, but should not lead to complacency in food science education. Students were most satisfied with progress in Microbiology, Chemistry, Food Safety and Food Processing, highlighting the efficacy of food safety training in the FS&T curriculum. Disconcerting for the researcher is the low student satisfaction with training in Research. Research and development have long been accepted as leading to growth in productivity and, more recently, to the innovations needed to underpin the food IJFS October 2017 Volume 6 pages 129-138 and agricultural systems of the future (EAFS, 2013; ETPFL, 2012) , thus research must be a successful part of food science education. Students in the north of Europe were most satisfied with improvement in technical skills; while high soft skill satisfaction was found in those anticipating jobs with high responsibility. A closer look at this satisfied group could provide information on how to effectively teach soft skills. The placement of Communication in the group of lower satisfaction soft skills raises concern because communication was clearly identified as the single most important skill to FS&T employers . Science and technology faculties must put more focus on effectively teaching communication skills. In conclusion, there is room for improvement in student satisfaction with their education in FS&T and universities might do well to gather specific input from current and past students when (re)-designing food science curricula. The growing importance of the food sector means that excellence in food science and technology education is a necessary component in facing the grand global challenges of the coming years. a first draft of the survey and then distributed the final survey to their classes and their colleagues. This work was funded by the project 'ISEKI Food 4, Toward the innovation of the food chain through the modernization of food studies' a grant through the Lifelong Learning Programme of the Commission of the European Communities, grant agreement number: 2011-3634. The funders had no role in the details of the study design; data collection analysis and interpretation; writing of the report; nor decision to publish. None of the authors of this manuscript have had any financial, personal, or other relationships with any people or organizations that could inappropriately influence this work.
